Post Test-Professionalism -March 2017

Name __________________________________________ Date: _______________________

1. Ethics deal with right and wrong. It is having a sense of duty and responsibility toward others and situations and guides us to do what we should do. (circle true or false)

   True _______________ False _______________ 

2. The relationship between the In-home aide and their client is the same as the In-home aide’s relationship with their personal friends (circle true or false)

   True _______________ False _______________ 

3. Home care staff are not at risk of crossing professional boundaries (circle true or false)

   True _______________ False _______________ 

4. Professional boundaries are essential to protect the client’s comfort level and sense of safety, and to ensure the client’s best interests always remain the overriding consideration. (circle true or false)

   True _______________ False _______________ 

5. The In-home aide supervisor has a responsibility to the In-home aide to provide clear instructions about how to care for their client (circle true or false)

   True _______________ False _______________ 

6. The In-home aide does not have any responsibilities to their employer (circle true or false)

   True _______________ False _______________ 

7. The ability to follow the aide assignment and deliver competent, compassionate care is a skill an In-home aide needs to possess. (circle true or false)

   True _______________ False _______________ 

8. The In-home aide should notify the nurse supervisor of any tasks they do not know how to perform (circle true or false)

   True _______________ False _______________ 

9. Correct documentation is a key role of an In-home aide (circle true or false)

   True _______________ False _______________ 

10. Home Care clients have certain rights and the In-home aide should know what they are to ensure they are upholding the client’s rights (circle true or false)

    True _______________ False _______________